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YERY GME MISTAKE

At the couolusion of our yester ¬

days leading artiole headed Suff-

rage

¬

and Native we asserted that
Iho granting of the suffrage since

then meaning sinoe annexation

as far ai we are concerned is no

nightmare and that no Brave mil

take has been mtde We wish to

riiterate that aiaertion by reassert ¬

ing that the only grave mistake
made was the granting of the fran
obits to the brown natives of the

oil and the aboriginal owuen there-

of

¬

who should have been disfrau
ohiiad beoauie of their illiteracy

This indeed ia Terr grave a serious
blunder and a miitako

The graver mistake whioh a

M tea has pointed out and arsertori

was in not limiting that suffrage to

the whites only interlopers and carpet--

baggers the mojaiity of them
qultn a few of whom were born here
by mere chance Had the same
b56B limited to them only they

would now have been swimiog in
paass and pleply but as it is all
are on the same Jeve

And the grayest miitake of all

was in not disfrenobiting the na ¬

tives in tbe first instance That
alone in itself would have mtde
Hawaiian- - cubervieDt to the whites

But in that ln thy slipped up
Now tbpy nrKitatiDg tbe disfran
chisement of Ike natives in order to
give them a betr bold upon the
destinies of thic country although

they bare it to all intents ond pur- -

MOIV

poser itill they are dissatisfied with

their lot and wish to further grind

Hawaiiane down closer to tbe
ground Whst further downward
course do they wanttoseo than
what they the whitei havo at the
preaont time whereby they havo

nearly everything in sight and still
thoy aio not content nud satUfiedi

But of other mistakes mad Hawaii

ans cannot be held accountable lor
them particularly when Hawaiians
themselves are used to keep the
whites in power without knowing it
themselves but suck will be expur-

gated

¬

as we grow older during tbe
coming campaign

Strike At Waipalia

The present otrike at Oahu planta-

tion
¬

which is the Bocond ono in a

short period should convince plan-

tation
¬

managers of the folly of yield-

ing
¬

to the demands of the coolie
unions In the first nlriko the Jap-
anese

¬

demanded the discharge of
several white and native lunas
simply because a few Japanese did
not liko them The plantation acced ¬

ed to this demand with the inevita-
ble

¬

result that another strike has
followed This time tbe Japanese
demand that a man of their own
nationality on interpreter be fired

and because the demand was not
complied with every laborer quit
work tying up tbe vast business of

the plantation several days Man-

ager
¬

Ahrens ia quoted as saying last
night that the Japanese now seem
to own Oahu plantation Precisely
and who is to blame 7 Why Mr
Ahrens for giving in to them in the
first place

Effect Of Sortie

One effect of tbe appearance of
the Russian squadron on this side

of Yokohama may be the immediate
deipotoh of an American fleet to
Honolulu especially if the Russians
head this way from Yokohama
Should the Russians capture or fail
to capture the Korea and St Hubert
they will have to take on ooal some-

where

¬

If the cruisers are in the
Paoifio to destroy Japanese com-

merce
¬

they will certainly come in
this direction and will likely turn
up here for coal There are several

other things they might be aiming
for however Ono is to join the
Red Sea fleet on aooount of tbe
menaoing attitude of Great Britain
in the Mediterranean the other ia

that the fleet may intend to bom-

bard

¬

Japanese ports and then skip
back to Vladivostok

TOPICS OF THE DAI

In place of moving from the
Haokfeld building loto a more quiet
locality the Honolulu ObamLer of
Commerce might boat engoge front
setts iu tbe Chinese theater tbe
chances being that the rnuaia there
would awakea it out of ito stupor

There is no longer a doubt about
the object of the Vladivostok equad

ron in coming out and entering the
Paoifio The RuBBlan oruisers are

afterthe British steamer St Hubert
which called here a few days ago
carrying a big cargo of oitre for the
JspauBBO government and tbe Paoi-

fio

¬

Mail steamship Korea whioh left
here a little later Tbe Russian
fleet should be between here aud
Yokohama today and are therefore
on tbe route of both the teaman

The seizure of the Korea may result
in serious trouble between tbo Unit-

ed

¬

States and Russia as tbe Amer-

ican

¬

government baa always main ¬

tained that its vessels should not be

searched on the high seas

The morning press is making a

half hearted attack on Delegate
Kuhio and suggests that a better
man for Congress might easily be
found This opposition to the
Prince will doubtless hove the offeot
of helping his oauso and making his
nomination all the more certoin

The Chamber of Commerce has
recommended Theo F Lansing for a
position of member of the tax appeal
board and we rather hope he will
get it We hope he will get it be
cause ho has been given a try at al ¬

most everything in tho power of the
government and has stayed only a
short lime anywhere Perhaps he
might be able to slick over night on

tho tax appeal board

I stand for Cupid and so does
the Governor so said Acting Gov-

ernor
¬

Atkinson yesterday to a Bul-

letin
¬

reporter It even said that
thia was given casually and
without ostentation Good for
both George and Jack but
we doubt their sincerity The
lion has already shown his teeth
thiB morning and the only thing left
for both the Governor and Secre-

tary
¬

is to come out openly for their
choice and in so doing they will
dispel all that is being said about
them in the matter that they are
for another

Recollecting a remark once drop-

ped
¬

by our present Governor Carter
during the last Territorial campaign
after Prince Kalaoianaole had been

nominated as delegate and he ac-

cepting
¬

thereby became a Repub-

lican

¬

from top to bottom Mr Cart-

er

¬

said during a conversation with
tbo writer that in Prince Cupid
we meaning the Republican party
have found a Moses to lead us out
of the wilderness That was then
but how would it be now I And
with this other new Moses of
California what is to become of tbe
Hawaiian people pray T

The earnest appeal of the Ad-

vertiser
¬

for small farmers for Konn
suggests that W R Castle would
like to unload his Holualoa lands on
a sohool of mainland suokera Men

have experimented time after time
on these lands with almost every
agricultural prpduct and have made
ooly a partial success and that suo

cesi with sugar cane Tbe new own-

ers

¬

of Holualoa made a fizzle
of their ruar plantation scheme
and as they cannot afford to bold
the land are looking esgerly to the
east for a aolony upon whom to foist
it Fine thine eh 1
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MAflfi LEASEHOLD ON BER3
ydUUU tania cJtroat 09 years
lam Present net income 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAM3uVIDGR 00
90S Whnr 8l

LOXB FOB BALE

n LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
uu baok of Kamehameha Sohool
and Halibi Road

For full partioularB inquire per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tbe ollico of Fernandez Mar
nhaut St or to N Fernandez

2378

Wlf WWPMHWI

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Scalers in

Agricultural Implonients

Hardwaro Cutlery Stovoc Leother
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twioo Rope
Stool aud Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Pain to Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

TKADU MAUK

3STos- - 44 ito 50KlllSrC STREET
BetBoen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - P O 130X1748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

FOR BENT

Bicosns
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On the pEomisos of tho Sonitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd bo twees
South end Queen streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Aitesian water Perfect
sanitation

For partioglnra apply to

WiU
On tho premises or at tho office 0
J A Masoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam hmt
Co Ltd

6RHD RED0C10H IK PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohiuerv we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tbe rate of 25 oentB Der dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

W invite inspection of nur laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Dp Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

THE
Honolulu Soap louse

1016 Smith St ono door from King

QQ QK PER CASE of 42 18 and00 OJ fi3 bars eaob of Mainlond
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Sosp for J 100
Soft Soap aspecialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or ¬

dering be careM to state number
of bars s2762 tf

From Kilo
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Ml Way Stations

Telegrams now sent
from Honolulu any place

the Ialands Howail
Maui Lrmai and Molokal by

V

v

t s

j t i

h V

can be
to

on of

Wireless--Telegra-
ph

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOHOLTJLD 0FFIC3 HuflOI BLOC

UPSTAIRS

IMM GO
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Beers
iAJSTC- D-

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

I
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SHMMBR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

QUESTION

You know youll need ioe yoo
hnow ita a neoesiity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro anxious to get
that ioe whfoh will give you satis¬

faction and wed- - like to supply
you Ordor from

Tiio Oiitm lea Flectrlc CtC

Telephone 81E1 Blue Poitoffioa
Hot RCfi

Kentuoys famous Jeine Moore
WhUkey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the onlooac and qt Lorejoy Co
distributing uiiti for tbe Hawaii
lilecda
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